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INTRODUCTION AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
　Fortunately the writer from his more than ten years work in the Shimanto terrain of
Kochi Prefecture, has-succeeded in establishing a stratigraphic sequence for the whole
area, discovered numerous　fossils from various localities and different horizons by which
the geological ages of the respective stratigraphic units have been determined｡
　In this article, descriptions will be given to the molluscan fossils from the Misaki
formation (Oligocene) and the some Problematica from the Misaki (Oligocene), Shimizu,
(Eocene), Muroto (Eocene) and Susaki (Cretaceous) formations in the Shimanto terrain
of Kochi Prefecture｡
　Here the writer expresses his hearty thanks to Professer Kotora Hatai of the Institute
of Geology and Paleonto!ogy, Tohoku University for his　kind supervision w ith regard
to the present work｡
　Acknowledgement- are also due to Mr. Koichiro Masuda of the Department of Geolo-
gY' Faculty of Education, of the same university for kindly taking the necessary photｏ･
graphs.
SYSTEMATIC DE SCRIPTIONS
　　　　　Part l.　MoUusoa
　　　　　　Class Pelecypoda
　　　　　　Family Pectinidae
　　Genus　Chla宍戸Roding‘, 1798
Chlaii･ｌｙｓ ｎｉｉｓａｋｉｅｎｓiｓKatto, n. sp.
　　　　　　　ＰＩ，!, Fig.！
　Shell small, slightly　inflated,】nuch　higher t】lan　long, compressed, valve form s an
angle of about 75° at apex, with about 25, more or less elevated, somewhat imbricated
radial ribs, intercalary threads and concentric growth lines ； radial ribs near】y equal to
their interspaces　in breadth ； interspaces between radial ribs sometimes with fine inter-
calary threads which appear at upper half of山sc ；　auricles moderate in size, anterior
auricle larger than posterior, with distinct byssal notch and rather narrow byssal　area,
sculptured with several, imbricated radial threads and concentric lines ； posterior auricle
truncated behind at about right angle, simi】ar to anterior in sculpture ；hinge with distinct
cardina】crura｡
　Ｒｅ.ｒｎａｒkｓ:　This　species　somewhat　resemb＼ｅｓ　Ｃｈｌａｎりｓ　ｓakiｔｏｅｎｓり(Nagao) (1928)
from the Oligocene Itanoura formation, but it is distinguishable from ｓakitｏりISiｓby its
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oblong shel】having ａ 】ess number of radia】ribs･.･.･.･　　・　・　　　･.･　　　　　　　　　　，
　The description above mentioned is based upon three　rather　imperfect　right valves.
The holotype specimen consists･ of ａ more or less deformed plaster-cast. Therefore, the
characters of the interior surface and 】eft valve remain unknown.
　ｈｏｃａｌｉり:　Ueno, Misaki, Tosashimizu City, Kochi Prefecture. Misaki　formation,
Oligocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Family　Cusp:idariidae
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Genus Ｃむ恒心ぱ■ia Nardo, 1840
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Subgenus Ｃａｌ･ｄｉｏｎｉｙａ.A. Adams, 1864
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　CｔtやＩｄａｒia(Ｃ。冠loinｙａ):ｖａｂｅｉKatto,n. sp.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. I, Fig. 2. ..
　Shell rather large, measuring ２１mm in length･，□mm in height and about 5 mm in
depth of a left valve. E】ongate subquadrate in outline,】onger than high, considerahly
inflated. Beak small, inturned, directed backwards. Rostrum short, smooth except for
incremental lines, sharply extending　backwards, its dorsal　border nearly straight, its
ventral gradually tapering posterriorly. Ventra!margin･ very weakly and broad】y rounded.
Anterior margin rather broadly and squarely rounded. Anterodorsa】border near】ｙ strai-
ght, gradually declining from umbonal region. Surface with about 19 radial ribs broader
than their shal】ow and flat bottomed interspaces, square]ｙ rounded on top, narrow at
umbonal region. gradua】ly broadening anteriorly.
　Ｒｐｙim.飛Ｓ:　The present　new　species　resemblｅｓ Ｃａや這。ｊ４(Ｃａｒｄｉｏｎりａ)　ｉｎａ卜勾ａｍ?
Kanehara (1937, On some Neogene Shells from Japan, Part 1. Jour. Geol. Soc. Japan,
ＶＯ】.　44,No.　527, p. 783, pi. 23, figs. 3-9)- from the Oligocene Asagai formation of
the Joban ｃｏａ】-fie】d,Fukushima Prefecture, but is distinguishable from that species by
the greater　number　of radial ribs, broader　ventral margin, more elongated　shell and
more defined smaller rostrum.
　The species name is given in honor of Dr. Hisakatsu　Yabe, Professor　Emeritus of
the Tohoku University, who first introduced the writer to. the study of geology.
　Ｌｏｃａｌｉり:　Ueno, Misaki, Tosashimizu City, Kochi Prefecture. Misaki formation,
Oligocene.
　　　　　　　　Family　A/eiieride!,ｅ，
　　　　　Genus ＣＩ。lt。itia。Gray,!847
　　　　Subgenus　ＥｇｅｓはＣりnrad, 1845
Clemen£祐，（Ｅｇｅｓは）加皿ε心八Katto, n. sp
　　　　　　　　　　PI.I, Fig. 3'.
　She】1 small, measuring 27.5 mm　in length,!9.0 miT) in　height and　about ６ mm in
thickness of an iｓｏ】atedright valve. Elongata qu･adrate in shape, anterior end DDinted,
posterior　side　broadly　rounded, ventral　border　rather　sharply　bow-shaped, posteror-
dorsal margin long. straight, declining, anteroヽdorsal border short, beak ｓｍａ】】,pointed,
incurved, directed　anteriorly. Valve rather inflated, its･ surface　with rude　concentric
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and periodic ridges, closely spaced anterior side and near ｕｎ!bonal　region, elsewhere
narrower ihan interspaces.　Interior unknown.
　ＲＣＤＩＣぱし:　This　species　approaches, more　or less, Ｃｌｅ。ｌｅｎtia（Ｅｇｅｓ£■a)con･ｒａｄｉａma
(Anderson) figured by Woodring (1926> American Tertiary Mollusks of the Genus
Cle。len£ia. U. S. Geol. Surv.　Prof. Papers, 147-C, p. 39, pi. 17, figs. 4， 5) from the
Ｔｔぼｒitｅｌｌａｏｃｏｙａ)I･azone to Vaqueros forn!ation in California ； the lower part of the latter
mentioned is late Oligocene in age.　However the present species has a sharper anterior
extremity,】ower shell with regard to length, more numerous　concentric ridges on the
surface and ａ more rounded posterior side, compared with the American species.
　ｈｏｃａｌｉり: Ueno, Misaki, Tosashimizu City, Kochi Prefecture. Misaki formation,
Oligocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ｇｅｎｕｓ Ｃｏｓtacalliｓ£a Palmer, 1927
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Coｓはｃ?臨はｓhikokｕ。isis Katto, n. sp｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. I, Fig. 4.
　Ａ single left valve. She】l sｍａ】1 measuring about ２０ mm in length, 14. 5 n!m　in height
and　approximately 3 mm in depth. Elongate　oval in outline, longer　than　high, beak
subcentral, incurved, directed anteriorly, small and pointed. Anterior and posterior sides
wel】rounded.‘the latter more sharply than the former, gently merging into broad ventral
border. Postero-dorsal　border　rather　straight, on】y　slightly arched, declining　rather
steeply　from behind beak to rather sharply　rounded posterior　extremity. Antero･dorsa】
border　short, nearly　straight, rather paral】el　vv i th　ventra】, forming broadly　rounded
angle at anterior extremity. Lunule defined, probably　oval in shape. Surface provided
with numerous concentric ridges a little narrower than their deep interspaces.
　Ｒｅｒｎａｒfeｓ'.This new species resemblｅｓ Ｍａｃｒocalliｓtａ･（Ｑｏｓtａｃ.alli.ｓｔａ）ｃｏｎｒａｄ･ｉａｎａCGabb)
figured by Turner【1938, Stratigraphy and Ｍｏｌ】usca of the Eocene of Western Oregon,
Geol. Soc.　Amer, Spec.　Papers No. 10, p.　55, pi. 10, figs.　11 ― 14) from the　Lower
Umpqua formation of western Oregon, particularly t０ ６９. 14 in size and shape. However,
the present new species is distinguished　from　Gabb's specieo by　the concentric ridges
be･ing narrower than the interspaces, higher and more defined, and also by the present
one having ａ higher shell with regard to length.
　Ｃｏｓtacalliｓtａ　ｍｉ£ａ･[&ｅｎｓiｓ(Kanno) from　the　Oligocene　Ushikubitoge　formation　in
Saitama　Prefecture (Kanno, 1958-New　Tertiary　Mollusca　from the　Chichibu　Basin,
Saitama Prefecture,･　Centra】Japan. Sci. Rep.。Tokyo Kyoiku Daigaku, Sec. C, Vol.
6, No. 55, p. 188, pl. 4, figs. 3, 4,5) more or less resembles the present new species,
but. is　distinguishable　by　the　more anterior position　of the　beak, narrower　shell and
finer concentric sculpture.
　The present new species appears to stand between the Eocenｅ　Ｃｏｉtacalli.stａ　coiiｒａｄｉａｎａ
and the late Oligocene　Ｃ. ini.£ａｇｅｎｓiｓas is inferred from the shape of the shell, posi-
tion of the beaks and type of sculpture.
　Ｌｏｃａｌ･iり　ｌ　Ueno, Misaki, Tosashimizu　City, Kochi Prefecture. Misaki formation.
Oligocene.
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　　　　　　　　　　Class Gastropoda
　　　　　　　　Family Cancellariidae
　　　　Genus C・icellaｒｉａLamarck, 1799
　　　Cancella,ｒｉａ ｋｏｃｈｉｅｎｓiｓKatto, n. sp･
　　　　　　　　　　　Pi. h Fig. 5.ヽ
　Shell broadly fusiform, rather high, exceeding ２５ mm in height and about １５ mm in
maximum diameter of bcdy whorl.χ,Vhorls three visib】e, separated from one another by
defined sutures, shoulders of whorls flattened, body whorl roundly expanded. next younger
rather straight, each　whorls provided with　strong　longitudina】ribs crossed　by spiral
striae, making ａ reticulated appearance. Longitudinal ribs about 14 in number, narrower
than broad and shallow interspaces, rather high and rounded, crossed w i th spiral striae
much narrower than their very broad　interspaces, appear　as mere lines, making weak
tubercular aspect at point　of junction with　longitudinal ribs. Aperture probably ovate
w i th short and straight canal.
　Jie))iaｒkｓ : In general features the present new species resemb＼ｅｓ Ｃａ７ｉｃｅｌｌａｒia（Ｐｒｏｓａｂｂｉ）
?ａＳたり･l石Ｓ Dall, described and figured by Clark (1932, Fauna of the Poul and Yakataga
Formations (Upper　Oligocene) from of　Southern Alaska. Geol. Soc. Amer., Buiに　’
Vol. 43, p. 832, pi. 20.. figs. 10, 12, 16, 17) from the Oligocene of Alaska, but in the
present species the longitudinal ribs are straighter and narrower than their interspaces
and the total number of the body whorl therefore are 】ess.
　Ｃａ･ｎｃｅｌｌ.ａｒiｔ｡ＫｏｃｆｉｉｅＨｓiｓ　ｓｅｅmsto be an　ancestral　form　of　Ｃａｎｃｅｌｌａｒia　ｓｐｌｅｎａｅｒｉａｎａ
Deshayes　reported　by　Otuka (1934, Tertiary Structures　of　the Northwestern End　of
the Kitakami Mountainland｡!wate Prefecture, Japan. Bull. Earthq. Res. Inst., Vol.
12, pt. 3, p. 632, pi. 50, fig. 99) from the early　N4iocene Kadonosawa　formation in
northern　[wate　Prefecture, but has more　numerous longitudinal ribs which are more
finely sculptured.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　。
　No similar form has been described from the Paleogene or Neogene deposits of Japan.
　Ｌｏｃ?1･り，:　Ueno, Misaki, Tosashimizu City, Kochi Prefecture. Misaki formation,
Oligocene.
　　　　　Family Buccinidae
Genus ＭｅｌｏｎｇｅｎａSchumacher,
Ｍｅｌｎｎｅｅｎａ　koch,ｌｅｎｓisKattoｎ，
　　　　　PI. r, Figsに6, 7.
皿7
Sp･
　Shell rather large in size, elongate oval to biconical in shape, three whorls preserved,
uppermost and 】ower part of tcdy whorl　lost. Whorls shouldered, inflated, the sides
rather sharply defined, provided with about eight blunt, ill-defined, narrow longitudinal
tubercles, which are much narrower than l･heir 什ａ山ottomed widesly spaced interspaces･
Shoulders flattened on top, separated from next whorls by well defined suture. Aperture
widely expanded. Canal apparently　straight but broken. Callous covering of inner lip
not preserved. Concentric or spira】lines not seen on surface, due to state of preservation｡
　尺り心げ郎:　The single　specimen at hand does　not preserve　the youngest　whorls and
川a part of the anterior canal is lost. The external whell　covering is　not preserved and
the　mould　seems　to　have　been subjected　to　some　wear. However, compared　with
Ｍｅｌｏｖｅｅｎａ　ｓａｚａｎａｍｉ　Kanehara(1937, On Some Neogene Shells from Japan. Trans.
Pal. Soc. Japan, No. 43, p. 114, pi. 23, figs. 10, 11, 12, 13) from the Miocene Uetsuki
group in Okayama Prefecture, and ＭｅｌｏｎｇｅｎａｂｒｅｖiｓpiｒａMartin from the Eocene of
Java, the present one diFfers　from the former in the less tapering of the lower part of
the body whorl, less developed tubercles and by the lack of transverse threds, and from
the latter by the shape of the body whorl｡
　Ｌｏｃａｌｉり　:　Ueno, Misaki, Tosashimizu City, Kochi Prefecture. Misaki formation,
Oligocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Part 2. Problematica
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Excrements of Unknown Affinity
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. I, Fig. 8, PI. 2, Figs. 1, 2.
　Several curved rods (PI. I, Fig: 8) measuring about 5 n!ｍ in width and up to about
２５mm in　length, radiating from ａ common　center, and consisting　coarse　to medium
grained sandstone superposed upon ａ layer of shale was observed in the field, detached
and brought to the laboratory. This interesting specimen seems worthy of special treat-
ment.
　The rods are all curved in ａ similar　direction but　at different angles　and some　are
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●straighter than others. Some of　the　rods　appear to be more　compressed　than　others
and their terminal portions merge downwards into the matrix in some cases and gradually
thin out in others.　The interspaces of the respective rods are varied, some being situated
close to one another and others more or less separated. A few overlap one another･ap-
pear to curve down under an adjacent one, or extend in singular form. Al】of the rods
although appearing as if commencing from ａ sing】ｅpoint in more or less radial fashion
with only one half of the radius preserved, may be interpreted in the following ｗａy･
　The rods are thought to represent detached, broken, partially drifted parts of an ori-
ginal】ｙ spiral】y formed marine　worm casting. This　interpretation is given because on
the tidal　flats in　UranouchトBav near Kochi City, Shikoku there　have been　observed
numerous castings of the Recent Bal・'loglossus. These castings are ejected (PI. I, Figs.
9, 10) as ａ continuous　stream in　spiral　form. However, as the　spiral　accumulation
becomes higher, and when no more can be accumulate there, the spiral becomes broken
in various ways. Sometimes large portions of　the original spiral simply fall down the
spirally accumulated deposit, at other 山
falls down the pile, and at other times it may be drifted by incoming tides to deposit on
the opposite side. Similar results have already been reported by Ｋ.　Hatai and Ｈ.　Mii
(1954)･. The fossil rods can　be compared with　the development　of　the recent ones in
morphology, size and arrangement, thus it is thought that they may be referred to some
unknown marine annelid.
　The present　fossil rods were　found from　the sea　coast of　Kawaiiri, Misaki, Tosa-
shimizu City, Kochi Prefecture (Misaki formation).
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.　Another interesting type of marine worm casting (PI. 2, Figs. 1, 2) was found from
the Shiniizu formation at the sea coast of Hamamashino, Tosashimizu City, Kochi Pre-
fecture. This one measures about six centimeters in‘diameterj consists of three distinct
spirals, each measuring about ten to eleven millimeters in width and nearly eight milli-
meters in thickness.　Each of the spirals is more or less compressed and all consist of
rather fine grained dark sandstone vvhi 1e the matrix may have been of dark colored shale.
The　spirals　have been　more or less　flattened by　subsequent　pressure, yet still retain
the impression of its haveing been ｅ･xtruded in spiral fashion upwards, because the spirals
overlap one another｡
　Whether the spiral excreta under consideration are ａ result of the same species of
marine annelid as that responsible for the making of the others already described cannot
be determined, but it is thought that, especially from the　morphology, that　thev may
have been　related to ａ worm　resembling　ＢａｌａｎｏｇｌｏｘｓiiｓorＮｃｒcitｅｓ.Since the latter
mentioned one occurs rather commonly in　the formations, it is considered possib】ｅ that
it may have made these spira】castings. Whatever be the case, the discovery of so well
preserved castings is worthy of mention. These problematica serve　in interpreting the
environmental condition of the sediments and ,小ｅapproχiiTiEitedepth of the‘seas in which.
they were deposited.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Worm　borings
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. II, Fig, 3
　In a recent paper, E. Mckee (1954> p- 72, pi. 12) described and figured some intere-
sting “fucoid-like” fillings of borings, which are said to pass through laminae and some
to be in vertical position. Such markings are stated by him to be numerous in the shaly
siltstones of the Moenkopi formation of Triassic age. Structures quite similar with the
ones　figured by Mckee have been found in the sediments of Kochi Prefecture, and these
are descr山ed in the following 】ines.
　The present specimens are abundantly found embedded in a b!ack colored slaty shale.
They are　more　or less elongated, either　Pcirallel. w ith　one another, overlapping　and
nearly ａ】Ihorizontal in position. Their shapes are elongated but their lengths are varied
according to both shape and　state of preservation. The long　one measures about eight
centimeters in length and about 15 millimeters in　diameter at their broadest parts, but
may taper towards one end, show broadening and narrowing throughout their lengths, be
straight or nearly so, curved to sigmoida】. Their external surface show faint traces of
wrinkles either paral】el with the elongation ｏ卜the specimen and rarely transverse to it.
When transverse　wrinkles are developed, they appear to be more　or less segment･like
in aspect vvith the rings themselves being ａ little ,bでoader than their interspaces. When
the wrinkles are longitudinal in position they ａrｅ･varied in position and strength. being
not very　extensive and　developed　only　】ｏｃａ日y･. The tubes　or borings　themselves are
usually rounded in profile, but may be more or　less flattened by subsequent pressure.
They occur at random and are　usually abundant･ though their orientations are varied as
above mentioned. The general lengths and diameters are quite variable and their shapes
£irealso nearly equally variable. However, all shovv the same features of being more or
11ろ
】ess　elongated, provided on their　external　surface with wrinkles　usua】ly　longitudinal
and rarely transverse, show　variation in　their diameters and　shapes. None have been
found to be vertical to the bedding plane, although such may be found in the future｡
　These structures at present are considered to belong to the worm borings as described
and figured by Mckee (op. cit. ), and are thought to be the first record of such proble･
matica from the sediments of Japan.　　　　　‘
　Ｌｏｃａｌｉり:Sea coast of Gyotozaki, Muroto City, Kochi Prefecture. Muroto formation,
Eocene｡
　Other interesting　problematics ｡(PI. 2, Figs. 5, 6) found in the　sediments　of Kochi
Prefecture and of unknown origin are described in the following. These are represented
by numerous elongated short rods, usually with sharp backs, straight一, curved-lenticu】ar
in shapes, ,without any definite external surface sculptures, occurring isolated but may
in close contact　with one another, rare】y　fusing with one another and abundantly pre-
served in ａ dark colored siltstone parallel w i th the bedding in general.　These short rods
measure about 18 m川imeters in maximum length, less than four millimeters in maximum
width and less than three millimeters in height｡
　Λ】though the origin of these　problematica　is unknown at the　present time it may be
possible that are some kind of ａ crystal such as Gennoishi。,!hich frequently occurs in
the black siltstones of Niigata and Akita Prefectures in Northern Honshu, Japan.　Such
also occur in similar rocks in Hokkaido. According to T. Hiki (1915), Gennoishi is ａ
concretion　or crystal　analogous　to pseudo-gaylussite, or in other　words, calcite cifter
gaylussite. Since the present materials, although small in size shovへrremarkable resem･
bles w ith some of the crystals illustrated by him, the writer is now in the opinion that
the present specimens may also be comparable with a kind of Gennoishi, so widely distri-
buted in the oil-fields of the Japanese Islands｡
　Ｌｏｃａｌｉり｀．　Seaco st of Kawajiri, rχidisaki,Tosashimizu City, Kochi Prefecture. Misaki
formation, Oligocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Molluscan shell-borings
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI.!I. Fig. 7
　A　sand-pipe　closely　resembling　the　sand-pipes　made　by　pelecypods　ａｓ Ｐｉｎりｄｏ･11
･ｍｐｐｏｎｉｃａUozumi　and Fujie and bv Phol.ａｄｉｄｅａ(Ｐりtitｅ.lla)んμ。<aku.r.りISiｓ(Yokoyama),
reported　by　S- UozLimi　and　T. Fujie (1956) from the Tertiary　rocks　of　Hokkaido is
found in the　collection. This pipe-like　specimen　consists　of　very　fine　grained　dark
colored sandstone and is embeded in ａ ｂ】ack slaty shale ；　its description　now　follows.
　The pipe, although broken at its upper part, is elongate with the terminal part slightly
bulb-shape. It measures in its preserved condition, nearly eight centimeters in length,
17 millimeters at its upper narrower part and about 26 millimeters in its broadest bulb･
shaped part. The external surface except for some rude, transverse wrink】es, is a】most
smooth. Although circular in profile or　cross-section it gradually becomes broader to-
wards the lower terminal part which is bulb-shaped.
　The present specimen is very similar to Fig. 3 0f pi. 3 0f S. Uozumi and T. Fujie.
(Op. cit. ) in its general features as ｅ】ongate pipe, gradually broadening lower terminal
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part, more narrowed　upper part, almost　smooth eχterna】surface　and even　in general
size. From such reasons　it is thought to ａ】sohave l?een made by some unknown ｍｏｌ】ｕ。
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　－scan species･
　　ｈｏｃａｌｉりご　Seacoast of Sakauchi, Susaki City; Kochi Prefecture. Susaki formation,
Cretaceous.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Algae ？
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. II, Fig. 4
　Ａ number of singular ａｎ(目oranching tubules more or less　ｆａｎ･shaped in arrangement
occur in the ｃｏｌ】ection.These measure about 1.5犬?iliimeters in diameter, exceed two
centimeters in length, show branching severa】times　throughout their exposed lengths,
free from any external sculotures except periodic transverse 】ines which may represent
either　segments deve】oped　during life　or　fractures　developed　after　fossilization, and
apparently　formed ａ cluster. These　occur paralle】 with　the bedding plane.　They are
preserved in a dark grayish slaty shale while the materia】making the tubes consist of
limy materia】S.
　Although　the true nature of　these tubules ｒｅ〕ｍａｉう　unknownto the present writer, it
is thought that they may possibly　represent some kind of an　Algae because of having
segments, showing the development of branching, forming ａ cluster, consisting of limy
material and revealing ａ more or less　circu】ar　cross-sectio!1. However, even though it
may represent such ａ group, the writer does not　know of what　particular　group　they
can　be　referred, because　no　microscopic　slides　Have　been　prepared　of them. The
S】ides were not prepared because of the paucity of material now at hand. However, it
is thought worthy to mention of their occurrence.
　Ｌｏｃａｌｉtｙ:　Seacoast of Tsuzurazaki, Susaki City, Kochi Prefecture. Susaki formation,
Cretaceous。
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PLATE　工
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ｅχplanation to Plate　ｌ
Ｆｉｇ･１Ｃｈｌａｍｙｓ miｓａｋｉｅｎｓiｓKatto･ ｎ.　sp.　Ueno, Misaki, Tosashimizu City
　　　　　　　　Kochi Prefecture. Misaki formation, Oligocene. Natural size.
Ｆｉｇ.　1- Ｃｕｓｐｉｄａｒia（Ｃａｒｄｉｏｉｎｙａ）ｙ Katto, n. sp. Locality the　same　as Fig
　　　　　　　　1. Natural size.
Fic. 　Z. ｄｅｍｅｎtia（Ｅｅｅｓtａ）tｏｓａｅｉｉｓiｓ　Katto, n. sp. Locality　the　same　as Fig
　　　　　　　1. Natural size.
Fig.4. Ｃｏｓ£acalliｓtａｓhifeofeｕｃＴｉｓiｓ　Katto,n. sp. Locality　the　same　as　Fig. 1
　　　　　　　Natural size.
Ｆｉｇ.　5. Ｃａｎｃｅｌｌａｒia　kochi。ｉｓiｓ　Katto, n. sp. Loca!ity　the　same　as　Fig. 1
　　　　　　　Natural size.
Figs. d，　1. Ｍｅｌｏｎｅｅｎａ　ｈｏｃｈｉｅｎｓiｓ　Katto,n. sp. Fig. 6. Apertural　view, Fig
　　　　　　　7.　Dorsal view.　Locality the same ａs｡Fig. 1. Natural size.
Eig. 8. Detached worm casting.　Natural　size. Sea　coast　of　Kawajiri, Misaki,
　　　　　　　　Tosashimizu City, Kochi Prefecture. Misaki formation, Oligocene.
Figs. 9, 10. Casting of Ｂａｌａｎｏがｏｓｓｕｓ.Photograph taken in Uranouchi Bay, Kochi
　　　　　　　　Prefecture. The casting occur in various forms, among which the figured
　　　　　　　　one represents one of the types｡　Reduced to about 1/５ natural size.
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PLATE　皿
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Explanation to Plate　'ｎ
Figs. 1, 2. Worm castings, slightly compressed. Natural size. Sea coast of Hama･
　　　　　　　mashino, Tosashimizu　City, Kochi　Prefectureレ　Shimizu　formation,
　　　　　　　Eocene.
Ｆｉｇ･3　べA'^orm borings. Natural size. Sea coast of Gyotozaki, Muroto City, Kochi
　　　　　　　Prefecture. Muroto formation, Eocene.･
Fig. 4. Algae ?. Natural size. Sea coast of　Tsuzurazaki, Susaki City, Kochi Pre-
　　　　　　　fecture. Susaki formation, Cretaceous.
Figs.　5, 6. Gennoishi. Natural size. Sea coast of Kawajiri, Misaki, Kochi Prefec-
　　　　　　　ture. Misaki formation, Oligocene.
Fig. 7.　Molluscan shell-borings. Natural size.　Sea coast of Sakauchi, Susaki City,
　　　　　　　Kochi Prefecture. Susaki formation, Cretaceous.
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